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Miscellaneous



Specialist Instruments
General, Vitreoretinal, Corneal and Refractive, Cataract, Glaucoma, 
Diamond Knives, Corneal knives, Trephines, Trays. 

Veterinary: Ophthalmic, Exotic & small animal

Some specialist areas of surgery such as Corneal, Cataract, Glaucoma, 
Refractive, Vitreoretinal and Veterinary (Ophthalmic and Small & Exotic 
animals) require instrumentation specific to the demands of their 
particular surgery. Please contact us if you don’t see what you want as 
new instruments are being developed all the time



General
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ss
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Foreign body needle (sharp 1mm x 7mm) and 
spud (straight, round 1mm x 24mm) double 
ended with protective caps, overall length 
118mm

Adson forceps, straight with 10mm serrated tips, 
overall length 122mm

Adson forceps, straight with 0.5mm teeth,  
overall length 122mm

Castroviejo caliper and rule, double sided with 
20mm scale in 0.5mm increments 

Standard 150mm / 6 inch ruler

0114298

0204132

0204134

0120283

0120284



0101462

0101464

0103276

0101463

0103275

Serrafine cross action mini clamp, straight.  
10mm serrated jaws, overall length 38mm

Serrafine cross action, mini clamp, curved.  
16mm serrated jaws, overall length 48mm

Good utility scissors for cutting drape, ribbon 
style, curved with rounded tips. Max cutting 
length 18mm, blade length 26mm, overall length 
102mm

Serrafine cross action, featherweight, mini clamp, 
straight. 8mm serrated jaws, overall length 32mm

Good utility scissors for cutting drape, ribbon style, 
straight with rounded tips. Max cutting length 
18mm, blade length 26mm, overall length 103mm
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General
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Towel clamp, cross action, straight,  
overall length 85mm

Rampley’s sponge forceps, straight, 26mm 
serrated tips, overall length 182mm

Towel clamp, non-penetrating, curved,  
5mm ball & socket tip, overall length 90mm

Backhaus towel clamp, curved, overall length 
89mm

0101589

0204136

0101583

0204147
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0101472

0101473

0101474

0101475

Halstead mosquito forceps, straight with 20mm 
serrated tips, overall length 125mm

Halstead mosquito forceps, curved with 20mm 
serrated tips, overall length 125mm

Wells artery forceps, straight with 20mm serrated 
tips, overall length 95mm

Wells artery forceps, curved with 20mm serrated 
tips, overall length 95mm
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0109522

2003069

0101605

0101552

Schocket scleral depressor/ indenter with pocket 
clip. Double ended 1x smooth olive tip 1x smooth 
5mm ‘T’ bar, overall length 137mm

Vitreoretinal flushing system for effective 
irrigation of V/R instruments, overall length 
132mm

Scleral plug forceps, cross action, angled tips 
have a 2mm groove for gripping scleral plug. 
8mm tip to angle, overall length 106mm

Watski sleeve forceps, reverse cross action for 
applying sleeve to retinal bands. Curved tips, 
overall length 116mm

Ti
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Vitreoretinal



1501121

1501126

1501038

1501094

Keratometer, hand held. Proximal diameter 9mm, 
distal diameter 29mm, overall length 20mm*

Refractive zone marker, crosshair, 8mm,  
overall length 105mm*

Fine-Thornton swivel fixation ring with 15o markings. 
13mm diamter with 11 blunt teeth and gap, overall 
length 135mm*

* Other sizes available on request

Refractive radial marker, 8 blade, 
overall length 126mm*

Corneal and Refractive
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Flieringa scleral rings, set of six. One each of 
13mm,15mm, 17mm, 19mm, 21mm and 23mm 
diameter

Weiss lasik flap lifter, double ended and angled,  
1 x sharp pointed and 1 x spatulated. 10mm tip 
to angle, overall length 135mm

Silicone punch block with 14mm central 
depression, overall diameter 30mm

Nischal corneal gauge. Set of three discs  
with sizes 6.5mm to 19mm in 0.5mm  
increments

Bristol spatula with 10mm x 15mm depression, 
overall length 130mm

0114322

0109526

0111041

0109530

0109532

Corneal and Refractive
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0109520

2001001

0109181

Weiss IOL cutter, with a 2.6mm diameter 
it effectively and safely cuts foldable IOL’s 
through a small incision, overall length 130mm. 
Sterilisation tray included. 

Weiss capsular tension ring injector, curved, for use 
with Morcher style CTR’s, overall length 152mm

Felipe fixation forceps, reverse cross action for 
fixating the eye during phaco. Angled, 12mm tip to 
angle, overall length 106mm

Cataract

Ti

Ti
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0109448

0109449
IOL loading forceps, straight with atraumatic rounded 
tips and jaws, 15mm jaws, overall length 110mm

IOL loading forceps, angled with atraumatic 
rounded tips and jaws, 15mm tip to angle, overall 
length 105mm

Ti

Ti



23G squeeze action trabeculectomy punch with 
angled 0.6mm cutter, overall length 135mm

Kelly punch with protective cap. Squeeze action 
with 1mm tip for cutting Descemet’s membrane, 
overall length 130mm

Replacement cap for 0101491 Kelly punch

Luntz-Dodick trabeculectomy punch with angled, 
4 position 1mm cutter, overall length 116mm

0101497

0101491

0101492

0101496

Glaucoma
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